
.,;>COED DEBATE ON
THURSDAY

NIGHT

ATTEND A.S.U.I.
MEETING
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ISSUE ARGONAUT
TWICE A WEEK

RECODIFICATION TO

UNIVERSITY QF IDAIIQ, J]IOSC01V, IDAIIOTUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 190J. NUXBER M

Feeling that student approval of
he plan to issue the University
1rgonaut twice a week would un-

a luestionably be forthocming at the
K.S.U.I. meeting tomorrow, the ex-

Fina] decision on the recodified

ACTUAICS NECDS
xt

t;

Meet WashingtoII Duo Here

XII First All-Women's De-

bate Held irl Many Years
Here —Meet Whitman at
Walla Walla.

The first trhlngulnr all wo-

men's debate held Jn thjs part of

the country in n>any years will

fak(> place Thursday evening

when coned forensic artists from

the Universities of Idaho and

%as]>lngtpn, an(l 1Yhltman col-

Iege chish on the question "lte-

soh e(l: That a fed"r >I <Iepart-

ment of education as provf<led Iss

the l>terling- Tovvnrr bill, shouhl

be adopted.

The University of Idaho affirma-

tive teani wi]] remain at Moscow,

where they will meet a negative duo

from the University of W(>ski»gto».

The local debate is being called for

eight o'lock, and unusua.l interest Is

being manifested by local students

Accompanied by Dean Permeal J.
French, the Idaho negative will go

to Walla Walla, where they will clash

with the Whitman affirmative the

f>ame night.

Those comprising the two Idaho

teams are: Elizabeth Sandelius, Jane

eibbs, affirmative; Alligra Eckles,

Constance Taylor, negative. Members

of the University of Washington neg-

ative team which will meet the Idaho

team here Thursday night are Nydia

Jolly', and Vida Morrow.
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Lose Hard Fo]1j ht Game

Monday Night 33 to 24—
Fake Moscow High Into

Camp Friday Night.

(continued on pagr three.!

Inability to hit the has]let when

poiiijs weve»eecle<l, lost the basket-

ball g;ime for thr> It'rosh, Mo»(jay eve-

ning, to the heavier outfit jvom W.S.C.

Thr final count was 33 to 24. The

game was fast throughout, with tho

heavier team f>o»> across the state

line havi»g the arlvantage in speed

a»<1 1>;isl(r j-shoot>»g,

Tlirt ixsimtt st>rtr<j ivijh W.S.C. soo»

taki»g the lra<1;i»<1 ]>»]<ling it for

t]i<'<m:ii»rlev of the first half by a

comfort»1>lc margin. The I rosh were

ul»;b]o to pc»r Jr»je the (]efcllsivr, plays

of tli< 1V.S.C, milk]i»"8 a»<1 1>»rl jo ro-

sov< >0 ]o»g shots which mere ofjc»
v'11<1. After sever»] attempts at the

bis1U>. >hr 1<i»ho mc» soo» vr sorted

to sliortcr, fasjrv pae~.s a»r] >vov]c< rl

tji< j>al] r]ow» ii»rlcxr thr biis]cct a»<1

as» ves»]t hr]<1 jh<. Small c»d of thr'.

8<'cti'r', I<'o 9, aj the r»d of tile 1>a]f.

Second I]»if Fast.

[
Ope»i»g the second ]i»if with a

of sp< ed and vim that seemer]
I

to s>veep the larger boys off their

it loolcrd as though tl>e local

team might full through an<1 win, but

go<trj shots at the basket would roll

around the rim only to fall outside.

The sero»i] frame was more evenly

co»l<.'ster] than the first half and with

a. break of the luck, the Frosh would

hav( rome home with the bacon. The

Y<'ar]j» s had more chances at the

basl'et, bu>, tlie men from across the

»»r.'eemr<1 to have a surer eye and

m«« their attempts count as markers.

Pov 1<181>o, Stevens played a goocI

defensive game, h»t. was off on being
ab]e to make markr.rs. Sjillman, who

»siial]y plays a safe, steady game,

seeme<1 jo br struclc with some sort

]t]j»r]»rss. fol hr pic] <'rl only 1

co»liters out of 21 free goals at.tempt.—

} "<] ]jy shoj. >]iv<ye bas].r.js from the
j]ctor, giving him a total of 18 points.

i Ta]j)ot was»nfovtu»ate in not making

lvys r oil»t, 8»<] rang»p onlv two
I'<'ii:l '. C<tiit i, p]»yi» " brilliantlv.

i
~r ts -»Sr<led >po c]osc]v a>irl only made

Expect Slight: Increased Enrollment This Week; Will In-
crease Discomfiture Due to Lack of Buildings

on Campus. Laboratory Facilities Es-
pecially Lacking As Second

Term Starts

eIIEBT INOIGAP IN

LAB, BGIENGE GOUHSEB

Overcrowded Laboratories
Must be Jammed Still

tighter.

With a complete readjustment of
classes necessary at the opening of

I

the second semester the overcrowded
condition existing at the university
becomes more apparent. Records
from the registrar's office show that

!

a slight increase, possibly j>0, will
mark the opening of the second half

l
of the year's work. Although this
increase is light compared to those
at, the fall registrations during the
last few years, it is sufficient to con-
front the university as a serious prob-
lem in connection with the efficient
handling of such a large student body'.
The regular collegiate enrollment for
the first semester was announced at
123j).

The re-adjustment of classes will
involve the utilization of every addi-
tional inch of space on the campus
and in many cases offices are being
converted into classrooms. The axe
has fallen on the Argonaut and after
being moved twice this year, has fin-
ally been shoved out into the cold
without any office at all. Last year
the university paper had an office in
the basement of the Administration
building but that has since been turn-
ed over to the military department for
a rifle gallery. The paper had no
sooner located in a room on the top
story of the same building when no-
tice was served that the space was
needed for a new class starting the
sero»r] semester. Until a new corner
is founr] or made available the student
paper wj]] be without an office.

Lab Spare Tight.
More significant, however, is the

condition existing with regard to lab-
oratory space.. In a report to the
state board of erlucatio» in October,
1914, the presirl<nt of the u»iversity
note<] tl>e need for additional labora-
tory and recitation space at the unf-
versity. At that time there were 403
students registered in the labortory
Sciences and in the eight years to
October 15, 1922, the number of reg-
istratio»s had j»mped to 19)3S.

1Vhj]r jhc. rcgistvajio» in these sci-
e»crs havr j»mperl 280 >)rv re»t, thr.
instruction spar< has lier» j»v~<secj
b»t St per cent. Conrlitions 1» most
of the laboratories are so rrowded
that efficient. work is almost o»t of
the q»cstio». I» ma»y of the more
pop»]ar ro»rsr s it is im»ossible to
hs»<l]o all of thr sections during day-
light ho»rs 8»rl as a rrsult. night el@se-
ra are nrcrseavy. These night sections
»ot only res»lt in unnecessary light
hills. b»t, are inro»venient jo hojh
th< stude»ts and faculty members,

The 6 per cent inrrease in spare
represents the sn»th»i»g of the Ad-
mi»istrajion bui]ding, constr»cterl
wit]i a state appropriation made avail-
able in 1917.

FORMER BRAOUATE IB

UNIVERSITY VISITOR

VARSITY PLAYERS GIVE

OOOO BERIEB OF PLAYS

Last Appearance of Semes-
ter Fills Practice Theater

To Overflowing.

The three plays produced last Fri-
day evening at the I niversity Hut
were jurjgcd by all who saw them as
being the hest that the Varsity Play-
ers have produced so far this year.
"The Rim of the Wor]d" was espec-
iallv Successful in combining clever
acting with an extraordinary back-
ground. Greenlvich Village. where

jcontjnued on pa e three.)

>cutive board last week granted to come up before a student body

he Argonaut staff the privilege of meeting called by President Lynn

>ublication twice this >veek. Hersey for tomorrow morning, at

This action was felt necessar so
the regular assembly hour. At

;1>at the business staff in arrang- jhis time the entire recodification
t

jng with their second semester con- Paul Althouse Appearance ',

f

paper and for securing advertise-
ments from local busin ss men, IDg ~OO e ' Great inconve»ience has resulted

cpu]d <]raw»p defji>jte spe( jfjc l MuSiCal PatrOnS. l
tro>n the i'acj. that some definite CKERS'ALL IS

:10118. action was not taken before the BIG HOLIDAY DANCE
It is the plan of the Argonaut

>peni»g oj the new semester, and

staff to issue the paper on Tues-
Moro tl>an usual interest is being It is imperative that definite action " a prld of yep and go the

aroused here over the concert to be be talcen at this time, so that 'no Muckers last Saturday night staged
Jay anrl Friday mornings; the pa-

given next Tuesday evening, Ftebru- [urtj>er difficu]ties wil] arise in re- their annual dance. The walls of the
pers to make their appearance on
the campus at about eleven o'lock. ary 13, by paul Althouse, dramatic gard to several financial n>atters university gymnasium were hung

teller of the Metropolitan opera com- concerning the. student association. With canvass sp painted as to repre-
Distribution will remain the same

puny, who is making a western tour sent the buildings along the street
as in the past. ]t:ach student is

at this time. Passaic, N. J., high school has per- of a pioneer mining town. Old c]ptlies
urge<i to heed the request to take

Althousr is acc]aimed as one of the,hays the best record of any basket- were the order and the crazy, patchy
only one pap<.r each issue —the one

greatest America» tenors of the pres-iball team in the country. They re- costumes of the dancer(],added much
i>e pays for. eve>y>vhere been giv,cently won tlieir1 13th ktrajght vic- to the merriment of the crowd which

g 1 ovajipii gpgetherwitt]>jorycoveringaperiodof threeyears. filled the floor

h 11 t ]s>jt nc whp ap
peared here last seaso», Althouse gave

l

'critic of thr. Sa» Francisco Bulletin,

of to»ral 1>eaujy, and is flawlessness
i

New System of Typing Be- f
ilt>st>y„'rjg

Studied By PSyCh. II>is Itnbut Voice. .'ixteeri Colleges to Erjter Claude W. Gibso
the rpl>ust class, ye tis equal to the', Ninth Corp Area Starters of Argonaut,
den>an<]s of finest delicacy. His Meet Visits University.

»ow conducting an experiment in type- livery is fluent, delicious, and always

writing similar to one given a year with a ringing, compelling quality,"
said the reviewer of the San Francisco

I

Inst>tution of a school of criminol- Claude W. Gibson, well known Boi e
ago to students in the Moscow high

recital. ogy at the stat- ~n>versjty or train-
school. The permission for this ex-

Middleton and Althouse have just ing peace officers to become exyer
periment was granted by the depart-

recently returned from an extended icriminologists, more stringent statutes University of Id ho i ito S d
I ment of economics. The work of the land enalties for carr ing concealed

tour of Australia, wliere they were
I

and Monday, transacting private bus-
students is supervised by Professor

I wea ons the oupin of juveniles,
enthusiastirally received. Althouse l weayons 'ness and renewing old acquaintances.

J. W. Barton, hea<l of the psychology of all a es, and other measures will
has been for eight years one of the g ' ttlr. Gibson has always been a stannch

i]epartment. be )ro osed in bills before the pre-
leading dramatic tenors of the Metro- be 1'rpppse university booSter. It was through

The experiment itself consists of sent Idaho legislature, according to
two groups of students, sixteen in politan Opera company, and although sen aho egis

Sheriff James D. Agnew, who returned
his efforts that the annual Armistice

hardly thirty years of age, has al SherjK James D. Ag e rlay football games came to be an
each section, all of wl>om are either "' ', Tuesday from tl>e Portland conven-

readv achieved that degree of fame
~

established tradition both here and in
<.»rolled in the psychology course or - '

ltjo>l of sheriff a>id peace officers.
h 1 d it i tl t 0 f th se ivhich marks his as far above the av-, the south, and for tl>ree years he has
have had it in the past. One of these

I Boise will 1)e the convention city for
erage opera singer. been manager of the fall classic.

groups works along the lines of the lthe association of northwest sherjifs
Reserved seats for the concert next I Mr. Gibson was the first southern

commonly approved method of teac- 'i» July, 1924, and Vancouver, B. C.,
T»esday are now one sale at Hodgins'l ' ' ' ' Idaho student to attend tl>e university,

i»g typewriting, and the other is in- i.j»ly, 1923, he adde<1, says the Irlaho
p, f Dr»g store. One dollar is the price I

' '' ' 'tarting his work here in t]1('re-
structed in a way <levise<1 by Prof-

I Sjatesmian.
bei»g asked for the roncert, inc]»dil>g i

' ', ~ pill'atory school in ]89,>, Together
< ssov Barton. Sees .'> <'.rd pf Training.

''r.'8('i'v<i tip>1. >vith G»y Wolfe, ]jlosro>v attorney, »nd
1]j>'f<rrnj, From Itrgular Course. Rcgardi»g the proposed school for

a third party, they started the Uni-
Tl>e results obtained in these ways, 'vimino]ogists a>. the University of '

1 ~ ~
-,', . l versity Argonaut,,as a monthly pub-

Igg]t>>atmo MQPf)Q'+e fs ' ' y 'ication, with B»rtpn I. French as its
with the results of the regularly nf-

l
p]ained that it has been shown that ' on . rench as ts

jirst manager. Thr serr>»<1 ye;iv Mr.
fere<1 course i» the institution. This

j
~

an efficient. peace officer needs four
Gibson took over the fiiia»rial reins,

xn in> >nt ne ely t neh e itl .tend- CauSe USCEXe>teme» I y n
''' h f 'l»l th t neh n ntnn,

a»cl i»aug»rated the paper as a
<»ts how to operate thr typewriter,

l
is far supeviov to the man p]ace(] in, 'eekly. It is significant at this time,

>vl>il<, i» jhr i'rguliil'oilvsc of jvaj»-,
l

office at 8 change of administration I that beginning this wee]c, the Argo-

,
»aut will be published t>vice a week oni»g thr y ave st»»ght stencil-malci»g. U»iv<'vsily of Souther» California, ian<] jhc» s»ccee<]ed two years later by

mim<ogr»phing, the usr of the comp- I.os Angeles, (p.j.p.A.—Roclolph Val- la»other»ntvai»od man. jhr 1<laho rsmpus
jomr.ter, a»d vavio»s othev <]cvicrs

I

c»ti»o was legally married to 1Vi»i Co»cevni»g the co»cealod wcapo»s
C]»,shirr )lfen>brr of Local.

I»rsd in the handling of business. fvcd H»<]nut about the fourth of Feb-'»>e>sure, he said that suppoi't was
Mr. Gibson >vas one of the charter

The theory upo» which professor
I
riiavy, >vhj]e the U,S.C. Trojan issued g>pw>ng for an addc<1 penalty for

members of ICappa Phi Alpha, local
'arton bases his experiment is that its razz edition at about the same bootleggers and mopnsliiners caught

f fraternity which later became a mem-
tin>e. The world and the razz numb-,w>th a weapon a»<1 cited instances o

(Continued on page tin ceJ ber of Phi Delta Theta national fra-
er have one thing in common —tl'ey Isuch cases. ternity. Sunday evening he was in-
both love a lover and treat him fine,

i ijiate<l into the national organization

)j so that it was pevfec') y fitting that
l J /

;>I>'. Va]c»ti»o an<1 his bvirle should, son ro»sidere<1 a elis jingiiishi»g honor.
rr«; iivo the felicitation of the special,
js.'»c.

Some agijatioii has bren ma<le lo-,
l
SHORTHAND COURSE

<",>1]y to move Valentino's day back I GIVEN THIS SEMESTER
jo th< fo»rth of February —instead of,
the pvesent fourteenth —and call it Tl>c course in Greg„" shortha»<1 giv-

St. Volenti»o's Day. This ivould
I

le» by Miss Barbar;i Dam>veil will be

<1<»>1)tires ravry if only the women
l

Ivepeated the secon<l semester, acrord-
S '; A eari'-p]cy ~h>ort Sto y to pp vr)(eij, b»t j]ie men mi ht turn it <]otvn, Book Put or] Reset Ve ]11 I I Iing to aniiouncemr»t by the depart-

ir] NugPCt; PosterS Now i Tj>e >»easuvo will be put »p to the
i brsr~y Wj/i Qe Giver] I ment of c<o»on>ics. This is o. jhrre-

C- J i

Out; Drive for Subscrip-
l

C;i]ifov»ia State Legislature by thc credit co»vsr, open to all st»clr»ts in

i Tvoi»», a»<] in the event. it carries,, the school of education a»c] to iuniors
tioris Begins.

thc 11<><]ol]th-stv»clc ramp»s vvi]1 c»t l snd sr»iors i». the other schools a»d

l

<.]assrs an(1 bur>i incense (no the i If bv Lpld Dill>sa>iy has been colleges. This course was intended

5 llll villi 1( ll'l>81, el 0»(! 0 >rill<Y 1
" 'il 1 't 'li ij rn>. "'"'!)0 ir patron saint.

1 tl ll-univ - ity p pdu !especially for teachers. Its catalogue
chose>1 as the a -unjvl-sjty prp uc-

They hav< 8 goo<1 jim<»viih yuh. ,tion for this year. This will be stag- ~

number is:<0A.

I
until ye'v('ead pier heels in lnvr. ed about the thirtieth of March, the

and thea toss yuh nside like an v 'pr ce ing the sp i g acation, pLAN COMBINATION
ol'oss," soliquized Bill as he ai- in the University auditorium. OF PUBLICATIONS

dnus of h>s jmend Short)> whp be el>g>ble to try out for "If, and it I

shp>ved signs of breoming some- is urged that all those with any dra-
l

w]»>t overzealous because of the , matic ability at all should do so. Those

iur.iidmrnts offered b> sev-
l

jvy>ng out should read the p]ay, c

sion vvijh the te>'ps]chorea» mu'e.,eral ]diiho women jo the vecodifiedi;ies of which will be put se e

But shorty deemed h ln 8 I cons]>tution as sub>njttei] rerenjlv bvi>vei]»esday in the ljbrarv, and then'
I d d ti 1 f

wpl <lly wlsr l>l;>I>;l »d v»s prpl>r l >h., A.S.U.I. cpmmittee,,li e pl il>trr] '1 avr the>>'lames

fo resent the a(lvice of his ex- i»s ajvc» jo jhe Argouaut, br]ow:',C»shman to arrange for ry ou s.

P(rirnrrrl friend. Bill. In tact, 'o o»ir»<1 Av>iclr VI ]. Sertio» ], js ar]visable to arrange for these right
new office of A S U C p»blicatjpn

l»afirrs assam«l snrh 8 srrious I «t v(s)<]: At]i]eji<, Argo»a»t, <jc])al<., '>way, for as far as possible the rest '

manager.
aspect i)mi it seemed Shorty l>a«g]< r cliib, pcp p>a»r] ma»ag< v, Gem of >vj]] ho picker] by So>urdu>, F r >

1>(r n (Om]il( jr]> ii> jh('i'-'ht l]i(. M<»»t;)ii>s 1»<il>agr)'. t li'1., l(ir;10. ,]-reping boo]-s of r»ch publication in-,(re m

n»i>1—1)ni ihai ('1 i pter ' «' t ]lib»ia»»„cv a«<j wome>i 8 o>hist>r

I »ivcvsitv oj Soli(hevn Cajifor»iei 'c]ev >hr neiv svstrm Pager th

lu'"grt;" liirr>ry: " ''o a>»ciid Avji«]c VI]1. Sertio» ", ]~s A»go]re, <I'.].P.A.)—Xeiv training ]i]a» nf united action in buving and

i)ill 'i]>it<sir in ]>ri»i >» ""'4 I]'v <«1']i»g a»r>v paragraph. N<i'' r]uartrrs»exj. year for the;<th]eics <' 1< tti»g of printi>ig contracts on a

jii»< ibis iiip»jh. ', the U»iversilv of Soujhrrn Cllifor»j:i
' ""« 'sh: o d i x(rre rle('jr]e<1 »ppii 1" i]ir loca] ath-

(he c"i!'->ll'il'1<.s ()f a lypi< 8] 1<]a]io story.; of,>'x;,<l rii) 'ejic c'oi»m>tt. c'as> w<oek. The b»ild- wj]] br pbtaille<l a»cl- prices on ma-
- '»L >v]>jrh >)vj]] rost $2)8000 is to be

b»i]t duvj»g tlir summer vs<'>tip» snc]
l

i
>vj] 1 tii]r<" r'll't'f foo'l jt il 1 » '<rk 'll <I pe<'i f'ht'(s pj a»»ou»c

(Co»tj»urd on pa" e lhv» e.i bast b;tl] pl»yr rs, ,'1»" of 11:i]ph Gowan of Caldwell.
« Oiiijiii>tnj <t 1 ";tg . ( *,O.'
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Come in and see the

Vfe also have ready made sets in stock

The Electric Shop
Phone 251

ENVS
PENCILS

tin feefest se<(~ gg!'((f
pena(in <>te ntte(ti

FOR the student or prof„the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
]7 black degrees-3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ace.
ifetc York

Write for
hook>et on

VENUS pencils nnd
VENU8 Evnttrot>rrED
Mechnnicni Pencun

A., this Ba»k was established
in the year 13,'(2, it has come to
be a fi»a»tiia! stronghold. Its
Iteso»rces ample for the protec-
tio» of ail deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
k»o<v» men wlio watch iis every
interest.

COsiiMERCILL AND INTEREST
ACCOUNTS

THE FIRST>r>AIATIDNAL

RAHR

of Moscow

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

his best.

Free Shots .
Princeton seems to have the Inter-

collegiate basketball championship

The eternal triangle:h t 1 triangle: dangling from her belt aga]n..qy]th

Washington defeats Idaho; Idaho Practically the same team that wa]k

defeats O.f t O.A.C.; O.A.C. defeats Was]i- <1 away with the honors last year,
she has won every game this season

ington.
(by comfortable margins and has

1 w 5 one of u I

won from Penn, Columbia and Dart
Although the trip was one of up-I

gets, the men t at representet, th that represented Idaho'mouth, the strongest co»tenders. Sht.

in t in ever game >has ivo» eiglit straiglit this season.
fought in every minute in every game.
Critics have nothing but praise for
the work these men did. ONE TIIIR,D W.S.C. GIRI,S

MAKE MONEY AT SCIIOOL
Perhaps no one but the men them-

selves know what a gruelling grind it
is to play every night and travel every
day. That is what the Vandals did mon students euro]]cd here, approxi
on the triP. And, as experts concede

I
mately,')0 per cent are earning at

basketball is the hardest Kame on en- j]east Part of their exi>enses v,hile at-
durance, wind a»d strength, the men tending schoo]. Of those 2S per cent
should be 1>raised for their showing are doi»g stenographic work for the

I variu»s departments of the college
Telford, Ftox a»d E<hvards showed I

a»d tlio other 62 Por cent are e»gaged
in other worl<, such as library a»du consistently i» every gam(. on the

trip. Nelson a»(l Thompson, who»
worl;i»K in Private homes,

going, also showed up. Its such a»
evenly matched team that it is bar<1

to piclc out stars. l

1 A]is]TY I'.I AYERS GIYK
GOOD SIKRIKS OF I'IsAYS.

Squinty Hu»ter is dovolopi»g a good
I

(Co»ii»ued from page one)
scorii>g combination in tbc 1< rosh
team. Stevens perhaps shoivs »P to ( ic Pi;IY tt»is 1'irst given was repro-

tlio best (<dv(i>lingo, Playi»g a atoll:ir (l»ceil exc< 1 lciitiy in the colorf»1 cos-

game in tile fracas with the Potlatch t»mes, »nusual setting a»d remark-

A. C. He caged seven baal<»(s a»d able lighting effects. The idea get

lcept tiie opposing forivards froni forth in this Play is characteristic of
shown by a comp

Iso» oi his various works. His phil-

Benny Keane has shosved up like osophy states that it is»ot right. for
the calcium glare in practice. He is two people of such radically differ-
not eligible until next semester when ent temperaments as the stolid king
he should give Mac excellent help by and the fanciful princess to be thrown l

his speed in covering the floor and together in life. His kindly satire is
his ability to shoot markers. shown from time to time in speeches

,.'of the gypsy who seems to utter the
A report is out that Frank Sommer, I author's own ideas.

former Penn halfback and coach of The two scenes from "My Lady'

the Mare Island Marines will accept Dress," called for some very real dia-
the position of coach at W.S.C. He'matic ability, especially in the last
is back in Philadelphia resting, and few minutes wlien the tension was j

will make his choice in a few iveeks. 'stretched almost to the breaking point.
In spite of the humh'rous dialogue and

"Greasy" Neal, who coached the witty repartee which went to make
president at Washington anil Jefi'er- up the play, there was a very serious,

I

son the past two years, and who had almost tragic undercurrent running
to resign as coach because of the through it. It is the same old story
poor showing the Presidents made of the girl in the working world who
this year, has accepted the head coach is expected to do moat anything and

I I

position of football and baseball at everything by an unreasonable and
I

the University of Virginia. heartless employer. This was a soci-
ety play and the characters rose to

Andy Smith at California uses a, the occasion by wearing the most
system that brings success. That is beautiful gowns that Moscow could
the opinion of coaches and football ~fford

I
a or(.

followers. He built uP a wonderful, "The Rider of Dreams" was not so I

Isystem at Berkeley. If a man is lax i»teresting as the first two, ]argely
in his studies tlie seiiior conimittee because of the ]ong speeches which
helPs Andy out by coachi»K the PlaY characterized the play. The interest
er, No man is allowed to lag bchi»d 'wlis centered in tlie plot Which con-
in his studies at any t.imc. If a man sisted of several darkies, a, banjo and
mak<s a bobble in a Kame he is not a kindly old uncle who stepped in
sevcrley reprimanded, b»t is c»cour- 't the last minute and forced his
aged and is given an oPPortunity I nephew io worlc. There was very
again. Coach Smith uses tiie same little of h»man interest or character-
tactics as does McGraw, ivho raises a ization in the play itself.2
player's salary for fumblf»g a high I

fly which lost the world''hampion-.
ships to the Giants. Smith believes
that psychology Plays a bi- Part in A F1+++1+)s»«essfully devloping a player. EIe

<loca»ot yaiik a mail wlio iiial<es a 'St1-Oggr/Old
'obble,for the next tinie he is sent

1» to start the game, hc will have
'1<cfear of l>ci»K Ya»ice<i a„ain for

home slip, a»(1 as a result »evt>r Plays,
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regulations as other student manag- FROSH FAIL TO IHorn and Fr]el subsituted for W.S.C.

g ers of departments and shall have
I

DOWN COUGARS. Referee. Hunter

Section 3. The candidates for the For W.S.C. Nolan Proved the big

Moscow. Idaho

I

E
I

I

t..
I

LA RQE ST CH A IR DEPARTMENT
STORE ORQARIZATIOR IR THE WORI>D

They Weighed Air-
ued Charles II Laughed

MODERN

Barber Shop
For the Man Who CA(tres

O. R. QOSSETT, Prop,

The Big Baked Potato

A Hot Lunch

Pastry Pie Coffee

AMUEL PEPYS says in
his diary that CharlesII,
for all his interest in the

.Royal Society, laughed
uproariously at its members
"for spending their time only in
weighing of air and doing nothing
else since they sat."

>This helps to explain why
Charles has come down to us as
the "merry monarch."

The Royal Society was engaged
in important research. It was try-
ing to substitute facts for the
meaningless phrase "nature ab-
hors a vacuum," which had long
served to explain why water
rushes into a syringe —the com-
monest form of pump —when the
piston is pulled out.

Denis Papin had as much to do
as anyone with these laughable
activities of the Royal Society.
Papin turned up in London one
day vrith a cylinder in which a
piston could slide. He boiled water
in the cylinder. The steam gener-
ated pushed the piston out. When
the flame was removed, the steam

condensed."A vacuum was formed
and the weight of the outer aie
forced the unresisting piston in>

Out of these researches eventu-
ally caine the steam

engine.'ondon

talked of the scandalous
life that King Charles led, and paid
scant attention to such physicists
as Papin, whose work did so much
to change the whole character of.
industry.

The study of air and air pumps
has been continued in spite of
Charles's laughter. In the General
Elec tric Company's Research
Laboratories, for instance, pumps
have been developed which will ex-
haust all but the last ten-billionth
of an atmosphere in a vessel.

This achievement marks the
beginning of a new kind of

chemis-'ry—a chemistry that concerns
itself with the effect of forces on
matter in the absence of air, a
chemistry that has already en-
riched the world with invaluable
improvements in illumination, ra=
dio communication, and roentgen-
ology.

Phone 94

Gener al Electric
(lese ref office IQ Omp Q lip Schc net tet(>t. svK

95@$528

be nominated from the club 'by the to his credit. Horn and Morgan tied rough and rather uninteresting. pers-
M. M. Boring, assistant director of regular members of the Glee Club.,lfor second honors with six points onal fouls were. manv and during the

industrial relations of the General l] onsen>5 AIMet;c Asseg]at]pn last few minutes of pl+', Stevens and

Electric company, visited the campus To add a new Article, as follows' Fol owing is the summary:
,
Talbot, Frosh men, were taken out,

last Thursday in interest of the coins Article XXIII, Section 1. The Wo- I
Idaho (24) W.S.C. {33) 'wit]i the Freshmen leading by eight

pany regarding the graduate course men's Athletic assoc]at]on sha]] be Cotter ..........F..........Morgan'points. The high schOol seemed to
offered to engineering students. an official organization of the A.S.U.I., Stevens ..........F.......).. Nolan gain sPeed after this and evened the

The General Electric company, with devoted to the best interests of the Talbot ............C..........Allen count, when with but a few minutes

several other electric comPanies, are University of Idaho. Zt shal] be Nelson ...........G...,,....Martin to Play the Frosh droPPed in the

offering a graduate course to the known as the Department of Women s Stillman ..........G.....Weingarten extra basket, winning the game.

'graduaTtng engineering students of Athl ti s ~

Idaho scoring: Cotter; 4 Talbot, 2; 'Stevens, Stillman an'jP Talbot starred
IStillman, 18. W.S.C.: Morgan, 6; No- for the Frosh, while Nndros was the

Section 2, The Women's Athletic 'lan; 15 Allen, 4; Horn, 6; Friel, 2. high schooI star of the evening.
Association shall be under the

con-,'any

is after the beat men in each trol of a manager, who shall be e]ec(I
university At the Present time the by the student body in the same man-
comPany has offered this course to ner that aR other student managers 4 WWTIO~-we~
four men in the graduating class of are elected. She shall be governed .f4I Iggnrurl,f4 IN ON
this year. Eric Anderson, one of the by Hie salus reg'ulations as other stud- O
men who will take the . graduate e„tnlanagers of departments and shall g llllllcourse, will leave as soon as the se- l,„ve tl,e same privileges as accorded
mester examinations are over to be- to them
gin work with the General Electric Sectio» 3. The candidates for the

neorPonade

company February 19 Inianagershtp of the Women's Athletic 371 .DEPARTMENT STORES
Four Men From Idaho. IAssociation shall be nominated from

At the present time there are four ltlie Association by the regular mem-
men connected with the General Elec- gers of the Association.
tric company who have graduated

, By-Laws. 'I ~
from the engineering course of the To amend the Hy-Laws by adding a Stylish Spring Skirtsuniversity. They are: O. W. Huppio, new section, No. 9, to Article III of
who is assistant superintedent of the the said By-Laws, as follows: The Remarkable Values li

commutator department; W. T. Cope-~A,S.U.I. shall collect from each un-
land, who is foreman of the electrical dergraduate women student at the

or genera wear, for dress weai and f
equipme»t testing department, T. G. time of registration the sum of

the skirt you want is here! We are ea uri
orge, f d ss wear and for spor'—

LeClair, and C. IZ. Heer, '21
~ who are twenty-five cents $$0.25) for Women'

assortment of the smartest new styles in e s o
in the testing department talcing the League dues. The treasurer of the

Spring materials and popular prices. Your
these models means satisfaction and good w
S „'p p c s. Your choice of

apprentice course. A.S.U.I. shall a)locate these funds to ct on and good weai.
Mr. Boring spoke very higly of the the treasurer of the Women's League Come and Select

LT K'
men who have graduated from the as soon as possible after registration Your Favorite
uiiiveisity and are now in the employ closes. Style!
of the company. EI. E. Weston, class Smart skirts of Tan
of 1917, took the General Electric 'ROF BARTON CONDUCTS

[ orange p]aid design; very
Honeycomb Cloth with

company's course and is now located TYPFWRITING FXPERDIENIT.
ivith the Idaho Poiver company, Boise, Eponge a n d Prunella
Idaho.

(Continued from page one) equally attractive models
T is year the General Electric corn- in teaching, a student should be re-'h '. of Ukramian Crepe with

novelty str'pnove y s ripe made into
pa»y will take into their employ some 'q»ired to perform tasks as nearly as narrow box pleats smarts

400 men who graduate from univers- possible in the same ivay in which, ly tailored styles; Granite
ities this spri»g. The course offered they are to be used who>i the learn-

white Novelty C h e c k
Crepe and black and

by the company takes from one year i»g is accomplished. Professor Hart- models.
to fifteen mo»ths to complete. Many on believes that much of the drill

l

'an, Navy, Black Il

electrical companies depend upon the now used in acquiring skill is a waste,
General Electric company to furnish of tinie and energy, and that his meth- I Sizes
them with employes. While the stud- od will prove to be more rapid and 4RA ClQ %e'. an e~ ~~
cuts are 1» the employ of the corn- more simple. epmeaJL7
pa»y tliey receive from $105 to $135 I The experiment wi]1 continue until

'er

2nonth, as. well as getting prac- the cnd of the second semester. Up
tical experience for their future work. to the present the results of both

groups have bene excellent. I

WOMEN WOULD AMEND
}CONSTITUTION WEDNESDAY.

(Continued from ]ntge otic)
tion manager shall be required to,
furnish a bond of $250.00.

To amend Article XXI, Section 3,,I
'I

by adding the following departments: ')
E N I S P 2 I' F S S gSA hf C YL INBZSt

Article XXII, Section 1. The
girls'lee

club sha]l be an official organi-
zation of the A.S.U.I., devoted to the
best interest of the University of Ida-
ho. It shall be known as the Depart-
ment of the Girls'lee Club.

I

Section 2. The Girls'lee Club
I

shall be under the control of a man- I

ages', who shall be elected by the stud-
ent body in the same manner that all
other student managers are elected,
She shall be governed by the same

TUESDAY

Gladys Vfalton in
"A DANGEROUS GAME"

Thursday ar]d Friday

John Gilbert in

"HONOR FIRST"

Saturday, Sunday, Monday

"MY FRIEND, THE
DEVIL"



,
to
all e
t

liNIVEIISITll pgQON+QT TUESI]+>

along with the other freshmen of the

university "Traditions Day at U.SC
I

all upperclassmen and sophomores „'f!
; tl

unite in s(!izing every fres]dna» ap-
fLiP

peari»" on the campus. 5)l!
The yearlings were force<l Io <ion g

tl'ack sr>its >11 the ') >'<i>1111>g'il'(ll'e>'s

aud then roll in the mud of the ath-
l

letic fief<1 while the upperclassmen

Former Idaho Stu- sprinkled them with a fire ]ipse. The

El t d t Import freshman threate»cd to shoot the
Elected to I'mport-

~ ~ man that touched him, and when the

j nior tripped h]fn up he made good.omnlg
ears. The Ivp»nd is not serious.

The faculty committee sunimarily

raduates or former stud- discharged the underclassman, but de-

.University of Idaho were cided also that no physical violence LIP
rn in as officials in state wou]<f be pern>itted in tiie i»ture "haz-

@offices, as a result of the fng" pf '1'rojan freshme».

PjL.GR FOVS

W. S. C. GETS NEW
HONORARY FRAT.

Boyish Forrff
Brassiere s

'I'ho. slim, straight

you)]1 s('('ll<'. I'pi>soils f()v I f) .I).

unprecede»ted 1>opu]arity.

Corset De])arfment

ANCIENT FDIID USED
g
T

BY DILIGENT INITIATES I "

Freshmen Entertain B y 5nl

standers and Lend Help- 55
ing Hand to Profs.

co]]frop T

SERV ICY.

Et'CON(O'Af Y

TIIU I<' I ye Ets

1 ATI XT] D I 1 <e'I 1 Rl 8

Sl DF. I'I.).ATS

Algia ]])ATERIA).S

Tl]1!

1)Ee'S'I'i'he

George Washington mode of

conveyance that inacle its appearance

o» the campus >Mo»day agaiu brings

)0 light the fact that there are mys-
! Icvious doings among the fraternities
Oi the campus. Sou>e have even takeii

it as a sure sign of spring.

i
Whether it portends spring is yet

to b<t seen, but al) ave assured that
i»iti;itio»s are once n>o>'e in our n>i<1st

40>'ee>l or wpe. It is >»deed the

f veshlllai> s 111>111>g. 11> 0>1>cl'ol'(]s
h('. s 1>. jllsf, »0)v.

Thc >llost vf) i<l evid(.'liccs iil'c 01>

every ham] as one meets individuals,
il! gl'pl>ps, ill pi>11's ol'll ally

othe>'ormation

wandering about over the
country in quest of the elusive charin

I

that will bring them nearer to bona
fille frat, brothers.

I'erhaps the best take otf that has
appeared is the S.A.E. cab and auto
service that ceaselessly plys between
the a<lministratio» building and Mos-
co)v and other points. Aside from be-
i»g a thing of curiosity, the cab has
proved of inestimable value to many
of our overworked professors.

The cali can been seen making Its
way laboriously up the hill until the
par]ting ground in froi>t of the Admin-
istration buildin 's reached. There-
upon, a velvet (?) Clad footman dis-
mounts, dusts his blue denims up
the three flights Of stairs, acquaints
the desired passenger of his mission,
a»d soon reappears with said pass-
enger at the entrance. After the ob-
serf»ies i)re ov~>'hc Washfngtp»-
For<) is grad»ally cased into high a»<l

( the lightening express b»s moves off
I

at a slow )va]k. The recipients of t.lic
joke enter the;incie»t, so]itary domain
of t,he co(>el> »lid ]ailg]llllg) v I'esign
themselves to the t]>rills o)' stage
coach ri<lc.

If (lie 1»0)iv<! now<.'I'f thc ]ill<'olds
0<i( fol']le wcc)c, t)1<.'i'cdicit<»)s have
b< e» marl<! th»t;iii u»to)<1 scvv-
ic< ivil) Iiavr, !)rc» venrlere(I fo weary

. pi!(I('s!>')st»s. Bilf the>'c's so>»0
<10»bt as to the <)»v»I)i]ity of t)ie mo-
tors, as one of'hem is sairl to have
lost his teeth seven years ago when he
cast his 1'irst vppf for Taft.

B»( the boys will h iv( their fili>
a»<1 the antics so familiar at i»itia-

I Iio» time scvvr:<s a very refreshing
all! I<)OI('n I )1(! S(l'7'11110>lo w<!elr

l

('x()1»fl)af.lolls I))<II )1»s

<tl'itt�.'in'I

~ bt c» weafhr veri by:i]).

!+<c k Q l te~<C

PATD<TI<) OCT L lgl ~

Act<'0, tggi

"Where S)vie is Inexpensive"

Shnmp Sa]tod-'-
Don't miss out on our shrimp salad. A real
treat. Delicious beyond words. Pronounced the
best in the west. Pay us a visit and go away
satisfied.

MITTEN'S

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

PHONE 37

PURITY CREAMERY
Ma'nufacturers of

Purity Dairy Products

Failures Should Blame

Selves, Says Professor

I't»ivt!i'sity <)I')I»iics<tt(i.-- I'heit thr!
111<130>'f!y ol pco f)1<'tr'hi<'vr'r!'ss su<'('es.-
than t]iey >»fght bcc(<iise t.f c<>»<litio»s
wi)hi» their owii cotiti'01, and not be-
ca»se society f)f]s Io give them a fair
opportunitV, is Ihr view of Professor
Ross L. Fin»ey of t))c so< iology <]e-
partment.

The indivi<1»al )vho feels that he is
not getting a fair <leal or a "chance"
ought to ask hfmse)f first, whether he
may not be partly fo blame. Perhaps
he has not chose>i the right ocupa-
tion. Perhaps he has not seen the Op-
port»nities before him. Perhaps he
has merely been trying to do averagr
work, the same this year as last year.
Perhaps he has been too careful »nt

~to do any morr work than he was po)r)
for a»<1 has erred on (lie ot)i< v: I<It ~

by doing less wpv]< than he was I)rift)
for.

Nearly everybody fs more 0> )< -s
lazy an(1 hates to exert himself mov
fhri» hc m)is). tp grt wh:<t. he wants.

ISome arhicvr a greet des] with )itt)e
7 ffor(:»i<) much ]»ck, so )("I>!y wit vk
sn barr]? Ar)r] fo that r)ispnsit)0» t)it
vir io»s tearhi»g th«) t)ir. )Tnv]r) is s))
wro»p, that it is mad<»)t of <>ppvpss-I
or.=, ro)t))rrs a»d vi(time, s»rf r-vr ri
1)(rso)t rtf high i»tr'lli„"r:»r't! Is ]Ikr)y',

5< 7 nmr t]isrniivsgr 7):t»t) Itic)n<)
)lie Is«

Telephone 163
West Sixth Street Moscow, Idaho

VALENTINE DANCE
Wednesday, February 78:00 O'Glock

Eggan's HallMann Bros.

W BUSINESS AND PROSESSIONAL
WOMEN S CLUB

Ui>ivr rsity of Southern (california.
Lps Angeles, (P.I.P.A.)—No more
physical 'hazing of freshmen fs to be
permit)erl at the University of'So»t!i-
cvn Ca]ifornia, ac:corrling to a recent
faculty <l(cision of Ihe institution. Thr
immr.diate cause of this action v as
whe» a freshman in the c olleg<! Oi
pharma<ty fired a pistol at a» r»gi»-
eering junior when the )aitt v

,tempted to take hir» i»tn 7 tis«ttfy
t

7

Iei On'S
OME O'OOD CLOTHES FOR

MEN AND WOMEN

Washington State College, Pull-

man, (P.I.P.A.)—Word has just been

received that IVashfngton State has

just been granted a charter by Tau

Beta Pi, national honorary engineer-

' W.S.C. Game Puts is corn)osed of 26 students and gand three ig teen
osinf

acu y mernIdaho Hopes for Another ac»™en>

Dim Future. Tau Beta Pi is the largest of the I

I o»orary engineering fvatern'nitfes and

'mbers
th ] Eighteen g

embers are selected on a scho-
voulcl appear, its members

arsl>i basis only. It was founde<l (it
the race a ip

Lehi h University in 1885. ap ers,
'itle,with every in- L ig

are iiistalled only iii co)leg<"s on( u»-,
tow d u O

I>emon- Yellow quintet walking away ivers'versities of recognized mer t in )e
One of Idaho's re-elected members

'with that honor unless stopped by ei>gen ineeving wol'ld.
lpf congress, Burton L. It're»eh, whose

some team which as yet has failed to . ~ter»I )vf]] not begin until March, fs
show its 'true strength. nlrl r rr<NNt.'CLf fluff lgp !also a graduate of the university.

Had the Silver and Gold oopst r fir)L' Lg]f~g ljl)VII//$ Q
I

Postions held by Idaho graduates
been able to hand the Pu)lnian Cou-

)include a justiceship in the state su-

g rs the same sor of we com PI gpss ILI DEf PlIT t)IflPE 1>reme court, the state superintend-"]-™g > yga-'n'» gQgg [[$ J)LUL(1I 1IUlllltc»cy of p»b]i<.
when they Play d them o» tfie I a- Istate mine inspectorship. Six prose-
ho floor, things would have still held

l cuting attorneys of counties in the
a rosy tinge. By dropping tha preparjng tO Enter NInt]n state w;]1 be n>(i> w]ip are Idaho grad

arne, however, the best t a " Kr t h This COI11incv uates or former students amf fourg t

hoped for will be a tie for second
Spring. seats in the legislature vvill be occ»-

place. pied by n>en who have attended thp
Trlauga]ar Battle On. institution —three of them graduates.

Washington, Oregon, Oregon Agri- c, ),e«i County I'ositions.
r the three which Competitive shooting is being he d

.cultural college are the three w c
r e e ui Tvvo county surveyors, » p>phat),

will battle it out for the title in the in the new indoor rifle rauge, equip-

ilitary department in 3>idge ii county superinten<lenf pf
tnorthern half of the Pacific Coast pe<] by the mi i ary epar

b t f the Administration sch«)s an(1 a county assessor aIso
<conference. In the south, the Univ- I,he basen>ent of t ie

earns that a'e gl'adllates or for>lier st>>de>its.
<rsft of Southern California seems building, to select rifle teams t at

I

'e
-era y o

I lahp
~

Bllrton L. French, who has served
to have it all its own way, and will represent the University oi Ida o

~

rea i»door vifle >» the fift)-eighfh, fifty-ninth, sixtieth,
managed to hand the California Bears in the unit corps area i»< oor v

I

sixty-seco»<1, sixty-third, sixty-fifth,
a severe drubbing last weelc at Los meet.

dti>l i>1>d six)~ sixty '>lid six) y-seve'»th cong-
Angeles. Stanford is putting up a Move men ave turning out daily and, '-'

~ ( . ' -s

develo )e<l ' esses, w'>s grarl»ate I'rom the»»i-
haru scrap, and can. not yet be count- a keen interest is being ev

]- » competition for a e'sity in )901. He receiver] his mas-
ed out of the race. which means cee» compe i ion

fn ter's degr(ae in philosophy from
tl>('he

big fight, though, will take place on the team, states Captain

I h t Ll 1 'arge ot the rifle practice U>>ivc>'sity of Chicago in 1903 and the
place in the north during the next Lloyd, in c arge o e 'i

honorary degree of r)octor of 1»ws
twp weeks, when the Oregon and of the R.O.T.C. 1

Q.A.C. teams take to the road. Either Practically every unit of the»int >
I'vom his alma mater in 1921,

tpno or the ptheV team will surely corps area, of which the Universi yr t Supren>e l."ourt,iu(lge.

Ipse its advantage, and the best of of Idaho is a member is preparii g William E. Lec, »e)v]y elected to

-tl>e two will probably go to bat with to enter Ie ma c, ip b bly t b t ftl t t . th mstch, this spring. The t"e state supreme court, was grad

.%he Washington Huskies for the north- meet last year was won-by the O.A.C. uated from the University in 1903.

veru, flag, with indications pointing to- team, which scored 55<3«0>>t of " pps He served as a clerk in the house
a»d senate at Washi»gton, D. C., and~ards Oregon being the lucky one. sible 6000.

)]Iany Schools iu Fiinth Corps Area» «««any to Congressman Frc»cli,

"TlVAS ]]IID]>)IGHT. Tl inth corps area of the ROT an<1 wss graduste<1 from the NationsT ie n n corps area o

C. is composed of the University of U»>vprsity ]aIV school in 1909,
'Twas midnight in the. parlor, Ida]io, University of Ca]ffpvnia, Uni- Stewart Campbel], re-e]ected state

'Twas darkness everywhere; versfty of Southern California, Wash
I

>nine inspector, grac)uaterl from the
The silence was unbroken, ington State co]]ege, Universify of scbool of mines of the U»fversfty of

Cause there was no one there. Washington, University of Oregon, U Idaho in 190< and has b«1> n ~,1
of O. Medical school, University of >» mii>il>g engineering practice il>

of O. Medical school, North Pacific B)a>ne county. Both he and Coiig

BDSPEIIITY HELD
De»ta) college, Stanford, University of >'essme» French have served as n>e»>

iVyomf»g, University of Nevada, Pa- bei's of the Idaho legislature.

mona college, Utah agricultural col- 'ss E)fzabeth Russum, wl>o be-

lege, Montana A. and M. cbllege, Cal- «mes state superintendent pf. public

ifovnia Institute of Technology, and instruct]0», has had a long experience

University of Montana. as a teacher in the schools of Idaho,
:i»<l other states. She completed her'"'""':""'""'""

ISDMMEII MAY ACCEPT
" """"""""

'."'-"'"'""'T]>e

greatest problem I iciii" 7»- II!I g L I, state senator fvon> L<wis co»»ty, ve-
tcrcp)]eg)ate athletics, a»d especially

I
II I U T UI U Un V ceive(] his degree from the )a)v school

Amr!rica» football, is whether it can 'of the university in 19)2).
wffhsf(>»d thc a<lvevsifics of prosper- — rrarfne Coach Of I

oyd A. F n», rc-e)ected stat ~

I< ormer
~7'cpi'cse»tati < from Idaho co»»tv,

<fe»L of Stanfov(l University. "We fered Vacancv e t y u )s ),7 n<h>ntc<) fi oi» th< U»» < > s>tV in
ll(ive s(',<'ll spoi'1 af'(ci'po>'I 0'>ss fl'oni 1911.
the »mate»r to the professional stage, Do»x)<) S i(< hitehr!a<I >0)» ese»t i
with the consequent gamb)i»g, sharp Phi]ade]phia, Va., Jaii. 29.—I"r;i»l-, live froni A<]a county, receiver) thc
pracf.ice and genera] cupidity, Can Somme r, former Penn halfback and <]cgrcc of bachelor 0)'cience fvoi»
we keep our college sports clea» and cpach pf f]> Mare Is)and marines, ar- t]ie university in 190?.
wholesome? There is no debate be- v>ve<] in the city an(l will confer with Alfred S. Anderson, representative
t)vee» the ed»cational i»stitutioii and „Iih,;a]s pf a sm;i]1 eastern college from I.atah co»nty, )vas a pl'epa>'a-
widespread sound athletics. The rlis--„),o>it a cpachi»g fob which has bce» tory st»(lent at the university in the
pufes begin )vhere the ab»ses come „ffer„<]fo him Hc has an off< r from < ir)y r)ays. i m<!ml)rv Of thc c)ass

pf'n—they >»»st have;i b;ila»cc<) life, Wag»»gtp» SI»IC (01)epe of P»lli»an, I Igi)0.
there must »of. be tpo m»r li of any lW»sh fp (pa<h, I»]ring ()us KVC)ch's I'oiir co»»ty;i!tpv»eys who av< )0»-
0»c thing, no m;if!Or how good it is p)ac„]10>s ii»decided about the lio g>'ad»(>tcs »ie Rober! W. )3eckw)I]i,
in itself'. wester» school »nd came east. to look I.L.13., 192(i, Elmore co»»ty;,)oh»

'The mod(r» Ive»<) of American over the offer made Io him here. ('r»'ve>', I. L B., Ig-"'-', It>"1»k]i>1 coll>)fy;
sports has b< c» too m»ch Iowar<l the —— )"ved C. It:rb, I.L.B., )920, Washi»gto»
1)ub)ic spectar)c. If npt carrie<1 too qf»<.„(;»sWe]ch >csig»«) fipi» th<! co»nty; and,)ohn L. phillips, LL.I>.,
Jav. there is great advantage in inter- conc]»» 'ob;it I'»1]ma», s<'vera] !191;7, Nez Per<!<! <o»»ty. ('.. ). T;iylpr,
"s>i»g every 0»e in good <imate»r nth- c„a,h<,sh;)) c bec» ha<) in vievv to ta]ce

l

)1'osc'cll(ing at)or»cy oi'1»<lisp» 0<)iii>-
lclirs. It hc)ps Io stimiil i)e o»v yo»th I])e ><>7)s an<) prod»ct a wf»»i»g conl-,fy, n»r),). ('. i)ar(i», pvosecuti»g;it-
fr) w))01(som('. physi(s) living: b»t )),iia(io». Fva»k Somm< r has had a .'Ioi'71('y of )3>ittc cp»»iy,;<)si) wc> <»»-
it>1'i(if('ill'port 1»list 1>ot ))cco>»e a sei'-

w oi><]ev fii] >'<t<'0>'<) )v)th sei'vh:<'ciiins ~ I Ivc>'s)ty of Id<>lip s!7>dt i)Is,
ies of Orphe»n> stunts. The greatest his s(vn»<; Ma) c )s)a»r) team givi»g Pvobafe .)i>rig<! A<)i i:7» ) . N<!]SO»

0)'a»gelthat fop)ball i'aces to<)ay is se...a) of Ihe schools a»<l c)iibs I.atah cou»ty e as grad»»ter] from thetlirt it will dr'vclop so that onlY p>'e- close shoves this past season. He lu»fvevsft) in ls'.)?; ('Oii»tv Siivvcvor
paratory school st»1's coll Inake tea>»s ) st 7»psf of ]>ls good players who Victor Pea> so» of ).ata)i cou»ty in
Any college sport that <)oes not mal c weve transferred to Qua»tfcp, V:i., >n 1919; an<] County S»rvevo ("li»)o Fi! c"(isilv possible for the green fresh-,ovde> that they might play against Bcssee of 1]enewah county in 19]2,ma» of proper physique, whp is give" ~the Th>rd Armv corps. As yet no Ftrank E. Gaffney county assegsorproper training, to make the varsitV word has been given o»t. by the of Clearwater county, and Miss Eve-Tcsm within two or three years is on State cp]fege aufhorities as to who lyn S. Merwin, school superintendentf.he rocks. will coach there next year. of C)eavwater co>)nty were former'All college games must be kept studehts at thstu< ehts at the university.sn that men can learn the game while

:!ortega. apl]pe.preao pert<a<pet<op ILLINOIS S'IlUDENT
ecl from the niversity in 1908, will be>7) a) f fprms pf spprts on the part of FORM SUICIDE CLUB appointed chfef clerk in the office ot'Tery student, is now the order of the t e secretary of state, it has beenA]sv. Competition of an intramural or A nevv organization at the Uni-
announced.

'.Ot al sort is good for everyone. versity of Illinois is the "S»ici<le g

Sports '.))atfpna]ized. Club," with hear]quarters in the
'The great improvement g trans- Chemistry building. The member- .N CTOES BY THE

)I<tv)ation, the decreasing provincial- ship of the club is at present limit- BOARDS AT U. S; C.
>sm of our country is leading to a na- ed to four men, all of who are
i><7»alization of o»r college athletics. working on an experiment whfch
17, like most good things of life, must is either extremely poisonous or
)t<t taken i» moderation, because of sensitive to combustion. One fs
'he time consumed. working on the sublimation or

"I» short, w'e Inust bring our ath- srsnnfc trioxide, another is delv-
'e'i< program right into our general fng into the mysteries of the

m<7»<:at]onal scheme, and not require cata]ytir combustion of hydro-
~~re than an average ot two hours carbon gases, a third is experiment-:;r day'f the participants in our fng 0» the preparation and prop-

<)»tesfs if we wish to see harmonious erties of silver iodide, while the
-'r velnpment side by sfde of physical fo>irfh fs fnvestfgging the electro-
--:»73 manta] training" )ytic rleromposition of brasses.
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